H&A Outfitters,Inc.
Do-It-Yourself (D.I.Y)
License Application Service for Semi-Guided Hunts
___________________________________________________________________________________
First Name

Middle

Last Name

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone
Evening Phone
Cell Phone
Email Address
Do you work for law enforcement in any capacity? ____ Yes ____No
Hunt Information:
*** Any applicant who is a felon according to New Mexico state law shall be restricted to the use of archery and
muzzle loader equipment only. Please check one:
___ Yes, I can legally possess and hunt with a firearm.

___ No, I cannot legally possess and hunt with a firearm.

Number of individuals in your hunting party including yourself: ___ Names: ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What weapon(s) do you want to hunt with? ___ Archery ___Rifle
What species would you like to hunt?

___Muzzleloader

___ Elk ___ Deer

How many days do you want semi-guided? ____ Two Days ____ Four Days

You may only apply for the following select units (GMUs). Please circle which units you are applying for:
Carson National Forest: Elk Units: 51, 52, 53 Deer Units: 2A, 2B, 51A, 52
Santa Fe National Forest: Elk Units: 6A, 6C Deer Units: 6A, 6C, 7
Gila/Apache National Forest: Elk Units: 16C, 23 Deer Units: 15,16, 23
Cibola National Forest: Elk Units: 13, 17
New Mexico state law requires NM registered outfitters to have signed contracts with their perspective clients before applying
in the 10% outfitter pool. NM state law also requires any applicant who receives a valid license by applying with a NM outfitter
number must be accompanied in the field by that outfitter or their registered guide for at least the first 2 days of their hunt.
H&A Outfitters, Inc. requires a two person minimum for our semi-guided service and a $100 one- time, non-refundable fee per
person to apply yourself for New Mexico outfitter draw hunts utilizing our outfitter number. This will allow you to apply
yourself for 4 consecutive years in the outfitter’s draw pool or until you draw a tag or tags, whichever comes first. If there is a
lapse by anyone in your party in the 4 year period, the contract is void. You can apply for up to two species: Elk and Deer.
When you get drawn, your total hunt cost is due within 15 days of the draw release date.

I have read and understand these terms completely and I agree to follow H&A Outfitter’s, Inc. D.I.Y. license
application service for semi-guided hunts:
Signature___________________________________

Date_________________________________________

